## 28th Annual Hispanic Heritage Month Closing Ceremony

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basket Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Picture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basket #1</td>
<td>Jolly Rancher candy, Milk Duds, Twizzlers, and four multicolored sippy cups</td>
<td><img src="image1.jpg" alt="Basket #1" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket #2</td>
<td>Multicolored Tupperware, Tupperware Magazines, Emoji water bottle</td>
<td><img src="image2.jpg" alt="Basket #2" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Basket #3
Black and orange tupperware in different sizes

Basket #4
Emeril Coffee Blends, Orange mermalade, Forrelli Teas, Biancaffe Roasted coffee, Purple Water bottle, Blueberry Blackberry Presserve, Chocalate Waffler bites, Coffee Cups
Basket #5
Kit-Kats, Roasted Plantain Chips, Trader Joe's Caffinated Tea, Sour Patch, Lemonheads, Barissimo Colombian Coffee cups, Cookie box, Jelly beans, Variety of Trader Joe's Popcorn.

Basket #6
Google Play card, Solemio, Starbucks, AMC gift card, CaboFresh
Basket #7  Amazon Fire Kids Edition
Basket #8  Vera Bradley Tote Bags
Basket #9
Water bottles, Small sports bag, Sudoku books, Spinners, Cellphone ID pouches, notepads, shower sandals, Campus REC shirt, and campus recreation wristband

Basket #10
Small sports bag, shower sandals, jump ropes, spinners, water bottles, and lip balm
Basket #11

GOYA Yellow Rice, Rice and Red Beans, Rice and Black Beans, Sazon Goya, Corn Meal, Small White Beans can, Harbanzo Beans can, Maria Cookies, sliced Pimientos, Sazon Goya con Azafran, Salad and vegetable seasoning, Pico de Gallo Salsa, Sofrito, Chicarron, Adobo, Vienna sausage, Pineapple soda, Refresco, Malta
Basket #12

Long Island reflections on a miracle by Gary W. Wojtas featuring the photography of Bruce Bennett Studios

Basket #13

Wolfie Wallet Gift Card $100, Black SBU Zipper Hoodie, Grey Windbreaker zipper jacket, SBU Turner Fellowship Glass, SBU Notepads, SBU frisbee, SBU pens
Basket #14
Barnes & Nobles $50 gift card, Starbucks $25 gift card, Holiday Rug, Sant & Tree figurine, Snowman decoration, Rudolph Solar Bobbler, Candy Cane floating candles

Basket #15
Fire 7 Tablet with Alexa, 7" Display, 8 GB, Punch Red - with Special Offers
Basket #16
$25 Visa Gift Card, Caramel Monkey Bread, Raisins Rosemarie Crisps, Trader Joe's Raspberry Preserve, Hot Chocolate, Pop-Corn, Candle

Basket #17
A beauty and luxury basket with: Conair Blow Dryer, Flat Iron, Rusk Deep Shine oil, Overnight Organizer, Wet Brush, Josie Maran Argan Oil, Hand Lotion, Balt Salts.
Basket #18  SEAWOLVES 4 tickets to any 2017 Home Stony Brook Football Game, 2 Men's Basketball tickets and 2 Women's Basketball Tickets

Basket #19  Kitchen Living Pasta Maker